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CITY.AND. SITBIJRBAN.
ThePrimary. Meetings of Next tiatarday—

Error Corrected.
The. holm for voting' in the 'boroughs

and cities are from 3 o'clock to 7 o'clock.
132.9 not sto 7‘P. as heretofore print-

ed. The error;to fortunittely disoovered in

time for notice reach all -concerned,

`'Whose attentionwe invite to this correction
sooordinl

aily Prayer Meeting—From. 12 M. to

12:80o'clock at tkeDiethopt Church, Fifth

street, nest door to GAZETTE office.

passes iti_will be the h knell of the
church. Doors'of a tho d- el:rumbaswill
be open to receive hint, ,he is bast; out,
here. They might ' regret certain
things, buthe showed • magnanimity in
voluntary apologizing for what he hadsaid.
Cutoff the headof Geo. Stuart, and you
must cut off manyheads You will "only
leave inone church abou siamen. In oth-
ersa solitary individual y Say, ',I only
amleft!" He had not ken asMr, Stu-
art's representative. He only spoke [lslas
friend, as his pastor.

The votewas about bel taken whenDr.
Wylie presented a pa r from Geo. H.
Stuart. The following the paper:
To the Moderator of the General Synod of

theReformed Presbyt an Church, in ses-
sion at Pittsburgh:
I hereby solemnly deny each and all of

the•allegations and charges contained in
the preamble and resolutions offered by
Rev. A. G. Wylie in manner and form as
they are alleged, and I prOtaili against the
right of Synod to pass such preamble and
resolutions and ask that thismy denial
andprotest maybe enteredon theminutes.

GEO. IL STUART.

--...----
# '

Genera Synod of the Reformed Presbyte-
, nail Church. I ,

• EIGHTS DAY—MORNING SESSION.

Synod met at half-past nine o'clock, and

was opened with prayer by the Modern-
tux. Minutes of yesterday afternoon find
evening read and approved. „ •

Dr. McMaster rose to a question of privi-
lege. He had been addressed through the
Commercial in relation to thehymn, it-Part
of which he had quoted in hie speech.' It
was first published in Cincinnati by the
Methodist Book Concern, and was con-
demned by the leading papers of that body
in New York. He was not aware of these
facts. He did not certainly mean to say
that any of ..the bodiesin Pittsburgh would
sing such ahymn.

Reports of committees on the records of
several Presbyteries presented and ac-
cepted. •

Dr. Scott presented, at the request of Mr.
.Stuart, the certificate Ot hitattending phy-
sician, as follows:

PITTSBURGH, May 27, 1888. .

• I certify that Mr. Geo. H. Stuart is now ,
under my professional care for aviolent at-
tack of, spasmodic asthma. I have advised
him to remain •in his room until he can
leave the city, which I think he shoulddo
as soon as posbible. ' Ido not 'hesitate to
say that he cannot- attend the session of
Synod, with,which heis connected, this af-
ternoon, without danger to his life, and I
have advised himaccordingly.

Very Respectfall,yl
JAMESKING, M. D.

Rev. A. G. Wylie, without being moved
by the certificate, but on the letter receiv-
ed yesterday afternoon, withdrew the
statement he madeyesterday afternoon.

Dr. Scott wishedto know if all delegates
in Synod—whetherprincipals or alternates
--shotdi receive mileagefrom theincidental
fund of Synoct. It was suggested thatthis
could be settled by private conference.

Moved by Dr. lidcLeod that ;the vote be
:taken on the questionbefore the Synod at
aventer before twelve o'clock, and that

. the clerk be instructed to notify Mr. Stuart
of the fact.

Dr. Wylie thought the notice would be of
no use, as Mr. Stuart had been positively
prohibitedfrom appearing. .

Rev. Mr. McDowell was willing to give
the whole time to the friends of Mr. Stuart
to speak in his behalf.

Dr. Wylie -hoped ample time would be
given.

Dr. G. W. B. McLeod said unless this
. course was adopted thevote would be baf-

fled altogether. .
Mr.AlexanderKerr believed the law had

been violated, and be would vote for the
first resolution, but he could not vote for

' the suspension. Some people had discov-
ered their weakness On this subject, and-
they had come hero as tailors to clothe
them. For hispart he"had never engaged

° in the businese.
Dr. McMaster. said he desired to offer a

few additional remarks on the subjelt.
Fletcher of Salton, said, •,Let me make the
ballads-of the country and I care not who
-Makes the laws." God's appointment for
his own worship and the abiding or not

abiding., by this appointment.cannot: be a
littlematter. ' Hehad alreadyread the law,
and he need not refer toit again. There is
no ambiguity in it. It is to the exclusion
•of all imitations and uninspired composi-
tions. Up to 18.53 none doubted thelaw.
The defection has taken place since that
time. The Synod did wrong in not nipping
the thing in the bud. These men have
made frequent attempts to change the
law. - The first effort was by_ endeavoring
to corrupt the Church.= Then by en-
deavoringto makethestandards to conform

• "to the defection, The standard was reaf-
firmed at Xenia, andsubstantially in liew
York last year. The law is not, then, a.
nullity. The mere declarationof law isnot
710 W sufficient. That there is law must be
shownby indicting thepenalty. Therewas
an attempt to stir up prejndice against the
/aw,and excitesympathyfor a manofmark,
as being persecuted—a man who came in .
riding on his horse like a Metadorwith his
short sword. At this point the 'time ex-
pired.

Mr. WilliamBay said the resolution was
so important that he could not, in justiceto
his pastor,Mr. Stewart, hisfriends and,him-
self remain Silent, He• did not;think the
real:dation would promote the cause in-
tended. ~_ , ma deRev. Samuel-Wylie ae a few remarks
against thepaper. .

'

-Rev. Dr. Crawford remarked that it had
been said that George H. Stuart had en-
tared the •Church avowin the principles
-which he holds on the sub ject ofPsalmody.
He knew the time when he entered the
Church and was made an Elder. The late
Dr. Wylie bad educated him (Dr. C.), and
he,knew George H. Stuart never could
have entered ahe Church making such
avowals. Dr. Wylie never advocated any
suchsentiments in his presencerand if he
had held them, lie would no doubt have

, revealed them., The law was ,both clear
.-MI definite. Dr.Agylle 'had accused him

• with sleeping when he was making his
wonderfal 0m0,42.ut not in heaven. No,
sir, hearasiidlleAlhumanityonthe earth.
He was .net asleep, but .iflie had been

dasleep hewould havebeen' excusabbe, for
- hehad heard the same speech four, times,

• and he hoped he would:neverbear it again.
Rev. Archibald Thompson said he -be-

lieveditwas his duty not to give a silent
vote on the subject. Mr. Harsiutw said
404people' didal:*kriaW,Whirelheir :pas-

, -tars -were? }.He'could venire' the house
thaton the question before thecourt the
Bade= Presbytery was a ouitl If the law
of the chtirithslsadead lettere-let it have a

decent funeral and a minister present. He
wouldbe willing to leave the matter, how-
ever,in the' hands of the representative
lambent.

-

. i

said as much
Bev. Dr. liKott gouts

as HUY 'other loan 'oit kthp' orichlal _end
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the Pittsburgh,presbytery,rss orderer' to

libel him, and`try him for trvielstion of thq.
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ALLEGHENY CqIINCIIB7,
Regular Meetlng•=lPelltioas and Commu.

nicationati
-A regular semi-monthly meeting of Al:

legheny City Councils was held Thursday
ovening,.May 28th. -

7. Select Council.
Onmotionof Mr: Hall, Connells organ-

ized by calling Mr.-Riddle to the chair. •

Members present—Messrs. Black, Cal-
lery, Faulkner, Gang,Gwinner, Fall, iahn,
Krebs, Motheral, Patterson, Phillips, Rid-
dle, Reiter, Smith,. A. p., Weise and
Wettaoh. •

On motion of Mr. Hall, the reading of the
minutes was dispensed with.

PETITIONS,

Mr. A. Patterson presented a petition
from residents on Hamlin street, asking
for a change of grade on said -street:, Re.
ferred to the Street Committee. In C. C.
amended by giving the Committee power
toact.

Also, a petiiionfrom property holders on
"Jalappa street, protesting against the grade
of said street, as reported by the City En-
gineer, and asking Councils not to confirm
the report. Referred to the Committee on
Streets. ,

Pittsburgh, May 28th, 1868,
The vote was takenon the resolution and

resulted as follows: Ayes, 28; nays, 15; not
voting, 6.
.Dr.Wylie gave noticethat hewould pro-

test.
- Dr. McLeod gave notice that he ,would

hand ishis reasons for'his vote.
Synod adjourned, Rev. A. G. Wylie con-

cluding by prayer. -

AFTERNoON SEssION.
Synod met at three o'clock and was

Opened with prayer by the Moderator. Min-
utes read' andapproved.

Dr. Sterrett asked Synod to excuse him
from fulfilling his appointment as a dele-
gate to the General Assembly (N. S.) now
in session in Harrisburg, in view of the
actionof Synod inthe morning. He was
excused.

Dr. McAuley offered the followingpaper
which was seconded by Dr. Sterrett:

Resolved,' That General . Synod,hereby
directs its subordinate judicatories to pro-
cbed in the 'exercise of discipline with any
and all ofits members who use other than
the one hundredand fiftypsalms inthe ver-
sion approved by 'this Church in the wor-
ship of God in their or other Churches or
unite in communion with other evangeli-
cal Christianti. '

Resolved, That ministers in connection
with churches which use hymns shall not
be admitted into our pulpits and that Our
ministers and members are hereby direct.
ednot to-attend or engage in any services
where hymns of human composition are
used in the worshipof God.

Dr. Douglas asked the mover to admit
the following, to come in immediately after
the secondresolution.

Resolved, That all merchants, members
of theReformed Presbyterian Church, are
hereby prohibited from having any com-
mercial dealingswithinfidels. "

Resolved, That all ' our ministers and
elders, members of this Synod, are herebyrequire 4 to return home on foot, andnot
travelrequire the roads of such godless aom.:
panies as violate the divine law contained
in the Fourth Commandment, in running
trains on the Lord's Day.

Dr. McLeod moved' that this subject be
indefinitely postponed.

The previous question was called for, but
not orderedby Synod.

At thispoint there wasarunning debate,
which wasof no public interest. •

Pooceeded to devotional exercises, Rev.
JOhn Alford in the chair. The following
gentlemen led in the religious exercises:
Dr. Sterrett, Dr. Wilson,Rev. M. Harahaw
and Elder Alexander Kerr. - -

Resumed business. Dr. Wilson was op-
posed to the resolution. They should not
go too far. The paper would segregate
Synod from the Churches of the land. The
churches in Cincinnati do not intercom-
lnune. This Synod wished grace, mercy,
arid-peace toall the churches. He "biped
they would cooperate morethan ever be-
fore with all evangelical christians..

The motion to indefinitely postpone was
carried by a large vote.

Rev. A. J.Wylie presented the following
resolution :

Rewired, That all sessions and Presbyte-
ries; under thecare of this • General Synod
are hereby directed to carry out the law of
the Church on the subjects of psalmody
and communion in all cases properly com-
ing before them, inaccordance with thelaw
of Synod and its deliverance on these sub-
jects at thispresent meeting.

Theprevious question was called for and
agreed to.

The ayes and noes were calledonthe reso-
lution,and were as follows: Ayes, 25; noes,
3; not voting, O.

, Rev. W. S. Bretton moved that Synod
adjourn to-morrow at 12 o'clocit x.

Rev. A. Thompson moved that . Synod
adjourn to-morrowat 6 o'clock 1..

These motions were withdrawn and it
wasresolved thatall speechespe leirnited to
five minutes. ,•

Rev. J. F. Hill requested to be excused
from representing Synod 'at the Old School
General Assembly, now. in session at Al-
bany, New York. He was excused.

Rev. Robert McMillan, alternate dale-
. gate, to thesame .body, madaa aimilar,re-
quest. Request granted.

Rev. W. S.Bratton'asked to be excused
from serving as a, delegate ;to the, New
School Assembly. Request granted.

The clerk read the report of the Com-
mittee on Discipline, on - the case
of the First Church, Fhiladelphia. It
wasreceived and made theorder of the day
for Friday morning.: • : ;

The report of the Treasurer of the The-
ological Seminary was read by the stated
clerk. Referred to the Auditing Commit.

The Treasurer's reports of the'Board of
Domestic and Freedmen's- Mission ° was
lead by Mr. James C. Milian, and referred
to the AuditingCommittee.l ;

Synod adjourned to meet in the evening
L at eight o'clock.

Mr. Riddle, a petition from property

4‘iholders on Beech street, aski g fo; the
grading and paving of said treet. Re-,
ferred to Street Committee.

Also, a petition forwater onBeech street.
Referred to theWater Committee.

Mr. Hall, a petition" from residents and
property holders Oil Fairmont street, ask-
ing that said street' be graded in width, 40
feet instead of 60, as provided by the ordi-
nance. Referred to the street Committee.,

Mr.Reiter a petiticn for the gradingand'
paving of Shields street, Referred to the
Street Committee.

RESOLUTIONS;

_.

United States Court—Judge McCandless.
IntheMagid Ccitirt, the juryin thecase

-of Benjaniiii Breen andBenjaminRipkey,
indicted.. tor, Reuling countereik money,
'came into'.Court yesterdey4 morning and
through their foreman announcedthatthey
had Amid a verdict of guilty in Manner
andform as indicted. The defendantswere
recommended to the mercy of the Court.

Onm den of Wm. Brkewell, Esq., Geo.
IL Ch e,'Esq.; of Pittsbtirgh,'-Was duly

ztelialifie and. admittedto practice in this

Inth bankruptcy branchfinal discharges
' were ted and certificates- awarded to
John W. Steele, Venango county; Joseph
Wis, Blair county; Amos Joiliff, Fay-

eftTeti ens for final dischargewere.filed by
Wm. . Seibert, of Pittsburgh, iiiid_ileorge
A. K en, of Luzern ,eowlty. -..- Yl,, I

Pe 'ens for adjudication were -filed-.by
Geer e_Taylor, Fayette county; Elijah F.
Perk r, Allegheny' county; Jerome B.iTo end, Susquehanna county; James
Han k; tiebOnd, ,Luzerne county;. James
Mers reap, Cameron county; Charles A.
Hard , Armstrong county; Isaac L. Platt,
Clint ncounty; 'Fronnuel Greenawalt, Al-
legheny county. I

Th business of the Circuit Court was
cm enced, and the .'following eases clii-
Posed t.f:

, sini atatiiiiii.46liii„iiiiiiiiiii, -it al.
Case tied atWashington, D:- C. • .

1 ;:@
- by,&Ce. ys.A. C., Sturgeon. Con-

tinu by 'consent. '
John Andrews vs. Patterson & Kearns.

Jury sworn, and verdictfor defendants ren-
dered. II E. S. Pike vs. Erie 4 PittsburghRailway
Company. Continued by consent. '

Charles Wright vs. Reuben Winslow
Plaintiff called, and, not appearing. Court
ordered'nensult. - [ - j

C. W. James vs. JaPaes A. Dewer and
Amri J. Wright. Referred to John H.
Bally, Esq, to audit accounts.

Robert A. Gregory Vs. P. R. Gray et al.
Continued. •

King vs. Childs et al. Settled.
- -John Ward and John Fettersvs. Wm. M.
..& John Ailierron.- ,C(mtinned. , ,

United States vs. M. Barton et al. Set-
tled. -

Wm. Colon vs. John R. Harder et al.
Continued to November term.

First National Bank of Chicago vs. G.
Hook and JesseGordon. Continued. •,.

Head and Perkins 'vs. CountY of Alle-
. gheny. Judgment for plaintiff—sum to be
ascertainedby Clerk.

G. W. Dobbin vs.. same. Judgment for
pliiintitt. - ' ,_ - '

•

Josiah B. Evans vs. C. de P. Railroad
Company. Verdict for plaintiff, subject
toopinion ofCourt An qnestion reserved.

Assignee of Alexinder "McConnell_vs.
Adam T. Black et al. continued:

Final decrees were awarded in the cases
of C. A. Woodet al; exetutorsva Harbaugh
et al., Goodyear et, al. vs-Henry Weston;
same vs. Charles M. Dartt; same vs. John
H. Randall; Josiah-Kirby vs. P. M. Hay-
den.

G. C. Vincent et al. vs. Thomas' Hoyt et
al. Fixed for argument at Williamsport.

Madison Reynolds and Solomon Kauff-
-1 man vs. D. R. Galway. Jury sworn and
trial proceeds.

Court adjourned untilto-day. .

the Cathedral Con 'rt. . ,

..

The very large audience wbi h last even-

imvnocaugusi,c ast.provided for 'tf so hr eat ethemb yby' enirecteitiec diante ihur oef
Prof. -Behennit, comprised 'classes and

rAi inallreli one denominations.. headmirers
of music were there force, ' and
the highest expectations . .ed dully
realized. It is not often tha Pfttaburgh
affords such' a programme, arlibillisllY,
executed by naUvetalent an Eiffeetively
rendered in such an edifice as he Catholic
Cathedral. As such, last ev" ng's con-
cert was the musical a ht of. the
year. 'We do not propose y invidious
speciflations amongartistswh , withoutex-
caption, acquitted themselves ost success-
fully; espechdlywould thisbeanungrateful;
as well as unnecessary offense against good
,taste, so far as the ladies of the choir are
concerned.. Let usbe,content with giving
expression to , the general voice tbat ors.
MiaLetizia" of Mr. Apfelbaum seemed to
be accepted as the triumphof the evening,
although each of the ladies had so
strong a party in her favor that, upon a
show of hands; or upon the bravos, had
these been permitted by the decorum of
the place, it is-possible-that either one of
the three might have•earned the greatest
plaudits. The pecuniary result of the con-
cert must havebeep,satisfatou.

Mr. Philips offered the ,folidwing reoso-
lution :

Resolved, That the Committee on
engines, be authorized. to nurchase • the
horse, harness, and hosecarriage now :awn-
ed by theHope FireCompany. -

Mr. A. D. Smith moved that the resolu-
tionbe referred to the Committee on En-
ginea, with instructions to report to Coun-
cils the amount asked by the company for
the property, and also whether the horse
and hosecarriage were notpurchased with
'money subscribed by the' citizens 'of the
First ward for -that purpose. The motion
was adopted.

Mr. A. Patterson offered a rasolution au-
thorizing the Committee on Wharves and
Landings to have five posts nlaced on the
wharf, between Locust and Walnut streets.
Referred to the Committee on Wharves
and Landing's.

Mr;Krebbs offered a resolution providing
for the appointment of Commissioners to
assess dal:ragesfor the widening of McFad-
den street, from the West Pennsylvania
Railroad to Bank lane, from ten to twenty-
five feet. Referred to the Street Committee
with instructions to "report.

Mr. Calleryoffered a resolution author-
izing the Chairman to appoint a Committee
to ascertain what officers in the Eighth
ward (formerly Duquesne Borough) were
entitled to hold over under-the law. Re-
ferred to the Finance Committee with in-
structions to act in the premises.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The business transacted in CommonCou-

ncil at the previous meeting, and not reached
in Select Council, was next taken up and
concurred in with thefollowing exceptions:

A resolution instructing the Committee
on Engines topurchase the horse and hose
carriage owned by the Hope Fire Comps,
ny, which was adopted in C. C. May 14th,
was on motion of Mr. Hall non-concurred
in. C. C. adhered to _former action and
asked a Committee of Conference, and
Messrs. Clark,VoOghtlyand Hannaappoint-,
ed. Messrs. Smith and Black appointed'
in S.C. The. Committee recommend that
the resolution be referred to the Com-
mitteeon Engines With instructions tore-
port to Councils the price asked for the prop-
erty to be purchased, and their report was
adopted. , -

A resolution adopted in C. C., May 14th,
authorizing a joint committee to be ap.
pointed,for the purpose of making inquiry
relative to the election of councilmen in

the Eighth ward, and report as to who was
entitled to seats, was next taken up, and
non-concurred in. C. C, adhered to for-
mer action and asked for a committee of
conference. In S. C., on motion of Mr.
Hall, the resolution was laid on the table.

In all business of Select Councils not
otherwise noted, Common Council con-
curred.

Common Connell:

Another Accident.

What are Medals Worth

=

At.7Nuu Semple's, 180 and 182 Fed
SU‘t, Allegheny.

Best makesf Printsat 12%e.
Yard wide BleachedMuslin at 1234e.

_ Heavy Blea4hed Muslin at 1234e.
GoodGinghamat1235c. G00dJeans id 12;4e.
Colored Kid Glows at 75c.

Silk Pitriumis,
Silk Sun Untbrellas

• i Cotton Sun Umbrellas.

Dress Goodsk, _ _

Alpacas,
. - Wool lalne,

F cy PooliYis
'• - -1i Irish Tcplinst f Gross Gain Silk, &c;

beautiNl shades,

tiro Milliners, •
A large s kof Bonnets,

Stmd ivne, Hats, -
-

„
. bbons, Flowers, &c.,

Atvery low prices,
W.holesare and Retail,

At Wm. SeMple's, 180 and 182Federal.
street, Allegheny. „ 14;
Mrs. Dr. Lonergan, Physician and

- •ian
.

Givessalattentiontothe treatment of
Chronic MmiNesandthe diseases oYWomen
and Children!, •

Hervegetable -rdlls imprtive the general
condition by giving tone-and energy to the
digestive organs, and will-relieve headache,
almost. immediately. 'The hundreds who
have been cnted by .het give evidence that
her remedied are safe and efficacious, and
thather4•BleCtricatreatmcint,' is judicious-
lyemployed l l Of ice. hours froni9 a. m.to 8
p; in., at her !residence,rekidence, on • street,
near Dertm'ani, Birmingham.

The following articles w3l show if the
judges are not right? Sewtg[machinesare
a matterof interest to thosewho need them.
We present some facts' that they aheuld
bear in mind. In visiting the variousof
fleeseach agent claims Ms to be thebest,,

iand t sometimes appears,hard for buyers
to make a choice.. But there is one thing
Certain, the Weed Sewing Machine is the
beat. 'lt has been sent to the same houses
where others have-been sent, and after a
fair trial'of"bothmachines; thelitliers were
sent back and the Weed kept.- The'opera-
-tors of each'machine have met and tested,
and invariably tire Weed has been kept in'
preference to the others.

Another strong evidence of the superior-
ity of the Weed Machine, -is that it has
borne offthe palm atParis, and the various
State and County Fairs in 1867. And in

' fact, by paying a visit to the,Weiid office,
112Grant street, those' wanting to buy can
see new machines of other makes; at less
than halfprice, which have been taken in
part pay for the WeedMachine. -

Still another-evidenee-crf thesuperiority
is, the Weed has oompelled othermachines
to be taken backby the dozen, and in no
case has there been a Weed achine re-
turned. Those in wantof a good machine
will do well to call on the agent, Maj. R. H..
Long, 112 Grant street; and see_for them-
selves.

The' Weed does not take Ate or spells
whenyou want it tosew.

An . accident occurred to the mail train

on the Pan Handle Railroad, which left
this city at 2.15, at Cemetery Crossing,
about seven milesfrom the city, at three
o'clock yesterday morning. The train had
reached theabove point, and was running
at an ordinary rate of speed, when the cow-
catcher of the locomotive struck the end of
a plank .,

In the crossing which had been
raised In some manner. The locomotive
was lifted- off the-track, and the- tender,
postal car, baggage and express cars were
alsothrown or. and „wrecked. ....The engi-
neer, Mr. Glord, was thrown under the
.locomotive,and half an hour elapsed before
be could be extricated. One of hid feet
was so severely scalded that his toes will
have to be amputated. He was otherwise
injured but not seriously. The fireman
was also considerably scalded but not dan-
gerously. The passengers all escaped un-
hurt.- The trainson the road were delayed
for considerable tithe, but the track is now
clear and the trains running regular.

Another Flowng Viell.

Felonious Assault and Battery.

Sent to the one of Rel'age.—Yesterday
morning :rick ,Breninger and Henry
Schutz, the a residing on Gibson street
and the other on Market, made complaint
before the Mayor ,to:the effect that Mary
Breninger, daugter .of Frederick Bren-
Inger, was iftterly 'incorrigible, and re-
quested that she be ,sent to theHouse of
Refnge. is 'about fourteen or fifteen
yeors of age,land behaved in such a man-
ner that herparents coulddo nothing with
her. She w= - -emoted and sent , to the
Refuge.

WilliamBarry, a teamster, employed by
Mr. Moorhead in hauling metal from the
yard on . Grant street, while erigaged in:
loading his wagon was attacked by. Peter
Gillen and JohnKissack, who drive for Mr.
Arthurs, and beateninashameful manner.
They advised him to drivehis team out of
the way, which he refused to do, when, as
he alleges, Gillen struck him with a club,
knocking part of his scalp off, and the
other attacked him with a knife. The in-
jured manwas taken to the office ofa phy-
sician on Penn street, and received proper
attentions,after which...be repaired to Al-
derman McMisters' ofliee and made infor.
mation charging Gillen andKissack .with
aggravated assault and battery. A war-
rant was issued for theirarrest..

Highway Robbery:

Carratta• at Club. 'The Pic Nio of the
•

above lloatallub has been postponed to
Saturday 31 30th, inst. All tickets issu-
ed by the Clhb will be good for that day.

On Monday night last a well situated on

the fiat on Oil Creek, about two miles be-
lawthis place, suddenly commended Row-
ing oil, gas and water. Altogether about
twenty barrels of oil were produced by six
o'clock yesterday morning and since then
theflow of water and gas has been continu-
ous. The well has been abandoned for
over twoyears, and the engine house and
rig were taken away some time ago. The
-flow was first discovered at about nine
o'clock at night. The Well isnow in charge
of Messrs. Adam Carr and William Robin-
son, who we are infonnad;will retube and
pump it ifIt should net Row oilduring the
nextday or two.--Tfenavilfe Iterald.

The Even
in all parts
-week. ••

Members present—Messrs. Brown,Com.
ley, Clark, Groetsinger, Hanna, Hastings,
Hochulv,Kunkle, Mesta*, May-
er, McD onald, McNeill, Ober, Reynolds,
Reed, Saints. Seidle, Tate,Voeghtly, White,

• Mr. McNeil was called to the chair, and
the minutes pf the preceding meeting were
read and approved.

Mr. Hastings offered resolutions authori-
zing the erectionofgas lamps, one in the
Third ward and one onthecornerofWhite-
oak alley and Locust street,' also for laying
of .iron culverts on Northavenue. They
wererespectively referred to the Commit-
tee on Gas andStreets.

Ilr.Grootzinger presented it petition for a
foot walk on Butler plank reed from Island
bridge to thefoot of Troy Hill. Referred
to Street Committee.

Mr. Warner offereda resolution instruct-
ing the erection of gas lamps in the order
of the dates on which Councils authorize
them. Adopted.

The President now called up a resolution
authorizing the purchase of the Hope Hose
carriage and horse. B. C. had con.concur-
red in itspassage.

Mr. Hanna moved adherence to former
action and was supported by M eM -

grew and Comley, wile asserted that it
..would be butmere justicetomake the ptu•-

, chase,.inasmuctips,thacompany wOnldbe
simply placedon an equal footing With the
remainder of the fire department. The
horseand hose carriage are theproperty of

To literati is and; MiUlners.--Eor every
thing.you wint in thia trimmings line we
refer you t4oSepli Horne Co.'s adver-
tisement on ftft.h page.. 22:6t.

Ong Mail delivered by carriers
of the city for six cents per

• An insurance agent, residing at Hooks-.
town, Beaver county, was robbed. on Wed-
nesday night of two thousand 'dollars. It
appears he hadbeen in this cityandieturn--
ed on the evening train to Rochester, and
started to llookstowni'some three miles
distant, on foot, arid. When within half a
mile of his destination wasattackedby two
men, oneof whom struck Mid with a club
'and knocked him down. after which they
rifled his pockets, taking therefrom 12,000,.

I and left him lying in the road insensible.
Re was discovered some time afterwards
and removed to his home, where he now,
lies in a critical condition.

. -1—

• lew Orleans Market. '

.
[By Telegrap tcrthePittsburgh 'Gazette.]

I
. . . .

NEw OR ' Awe" May gB.--Xottort firmer;
middlings Mc; sales, 1,600 bales; receipts,
20. Sterlin 153%a155. • New !York Sfght -•

Exchange:: premitini. Sugar; Cuba' 12ar
14c; prime - tgal4c; Louisiana 151,4a1554c.
Molasses; Cubanominal at . 4885.50. •Flour
dial; superfine $8,50a8,75; choice 512,25 a
14,50. Corn,' steady at $1,05a1,10. Oats
quiet and firm at file.. Hay firm arid un-
changed. Bork dullat $22,25a29;50, 'Bacon
easier; shouldeas 13,ic; clear sideSl7,lc.
Lard unchanged., ' - ' • : •••

I •

4„HAMMEIitiIIIARICSWER.-•Cin thursday, 28th
Inst., at the hvide's residenee,' -on Penn street, by

Rev. Leerna4, Mr. RICHARD, H.HAMMER and.
Miss MAIRYVi C. BRACHMYERi'aU'otthli city.

DEABBOR -..-BINGRABL-In -Christ. Church.
Allegheny Ciiy,,'May ,Seth; -18661„1--by Rev. Dr.
Page, Mr. GEORGE E.-DEARRORM, 01l Philadel-
phia, tokn. I'AIIBIX H. IHN,IIIIAM, ofCleveland,
Ohlo. •No • de. s_ ..,. ~„

',, .. - '
'

• I DIED:
ALEXANDEO.—On Wednesday morning, May

511It at his ilate residence, No. 06Esplanadeth.,
A. C. ALEXANDER. Inthelssth yearof his,age.

The relate and'friends of • the •family are re-
spectfhily -I ,‘'ited to late,.d the ftmeral.. 21318
mountan, 410 o•clocit. - •

UNDEMTMMMI

Bi:tinful of local and telegraphic news—:
theEvening ?trait . .

tr 3 4111004lIN/DEBTAKIIIig
No. acNFOURTH STRERT, Pittstairgb, Pa.

FINS ofall klnda„ CRAPRII,-NLOVEN, and cv- .
try description of Tunend Furnishing floods fur-
nished. Robms open day and•viiiitit. Hearse and .

Cacriageirbed. •Raynninv ice--Rey. David Kerr, D. D;', Rev. N. ,
W. Jacob 'D. D., ThomasEwing, Rae.i JacobH. 1Miller, Real I . . , L_ .

Mibte.Pretenef.

Pennsylvania Reserve Association.
• The annual meeting of thePennsylvania
Reserve ABEKKAtitiOII will be. held -at the,

_

Academy ofMusic, in thiscity, on Saturday
next. The Association will meet at ten
delock in the morning for business. At two
o'clock in the afternoon an oration will be
delivered_by General Lemuel Todd, ticketa
for which can beprocured_ the mem-
fibre' free of_reharget. the 'Conclusion. of
the oration in the afternoon a banquet will ,
be given, to which, none but the, members
of the Association will be • admitted.
Tickets for the banquet are now for sale
to members at Pittock's, opposite the post=
office,ll7,_2

• EVENING SESSION.
Synod met at eight o'clock, and was open.

ed with the usual foimalities.
stnisscrr UNION. '

Dr. McMaster presented an amendment
to.the firstresolution of the, paper,, which
he presented some days since. Theamend.
wentrecommended the appointment of a
committee of five in accordance with the
expressedwish of the National Union Con-

Thehastier was`discusied at greitleilgth.
Rev. A. J. Wylie offered the following

amendment •

Resolved, That General Synod, notwith:
standing its , dim probation of the manner
-of-the organizationof tiiiNitiOildShion
Convention,and by the basiswhich it adoo-
ted, aftedes to the invitation made_by tfie
Philadtdphla Convetitionp,t_hbi Syap-
point a vommittee of five plisonscTried
similar Committees 7from ;other; churches
rawesented in the Convention, that the
diMeultiesinthe way of. organic' union, if
poildble, may be oveloome. •

Dry Crawford readalong paper on the
subject. lie did not think they could
unite with the Old orNeWlSoliool. or Cum-

Chiffelt7;ifirdiff not
think tlie ItinininedPresbyttotasiSynod do.-

,sired towet them, on ix-V01.F5-Pigrerm.-He thought something Might ooma;of a

United Presbyterian
toward don hi the.

United Presbyterian Asimithbly.
The amendment was lost; The paper(re-

,Ported afew days ramie) with the exception
ofthefirst reeolution, which was so modi:
fled he toteetolithend hotappointmentOf a
Committee &dive, was , adopted as a whole.

_filynoil,,thoict adjournedto meetthis morn;
ing at halfiamit vine o'clock, 'Rev. W.H.
Red 02n9httnliff tff.rftleror_f tr..A0;1

Josetth Loutner made information before,
&Wellman Mullin, , yesterday • charging
Adam Newman with obtaining goods un-
der Übe pretence. Loutner keeps a hard-
ware store onFederal street, Allegheny,
andlai allegee 'that Ike aecusedAll_ to
his establishment and represented that
Mr..C. C. Smith haddirected' him to come
there and purchase a shovel and pair of
'binge -46n hls" Thiraiticles were
giventOliitnjtbd ,Oharged ' Smith,
who refused to pay for them, stat-
ingtlsat hbladBtu aUWirdars. 'The
accusedwas arrested and held for a hear-

ME

.1 ' )154 :I 04 I • i
.TAKERS AND LIVERY ETAS corner of

.• DUSKY STREET AND CHER : VENUE,

Allegheracity. where-their CCIFFIN BOONS are
Constant Supplied with real CogsaratiOU lOW
wood; eganyAnd "Walnut at indices
rying from** to *100". Bodies _prepared Tor Inter-
ment. hearses and Carriages vornisbedl' also, all

ld&Indeed' nth, DoodS, If required. Olden open
at.all henndayand night. • . - .

the company. _

Thematter was finally referred back to
the. Committee to ascertain furtherparticu-.

tmw%m•

jars.
ThePresident read the non-concurrence

of Select Council in the passage of a ?NO-
lotion authorizing the appointment of a-
Committee to enquire, by what ,right the
'lateelectionWas heldin thiquesneborough.
C. C. adhered to its farmer action and ap-
pointed Messrs. Meyrany' McDonald and
Hann) a Conunittile of Conference.

Mr. McDonald offered a resolution in-
structing the.laying of a waterpipe on Bid-
wellstreet northwardfrom Franklin street,
150feet. Referred .toWaterCommittee.

Adjourned. • •

Adjaantedilaler•thi•tteXrdliVat tie' in-
clemency ,otthe weather, the sale of that
two4dortniiwbtkikhouie*lth three acres
ofgroului attached .01tooto4at the lopt of
Squirrel+HUI ,rataafr, 4en:minutes
walkof Laughlin Station on the Connell*.
villeroad, was postponed until Tuesday,
JuneleaveatINo'clockr.K. on thepremises.
Cars leave 11 o'clock. - See advertisement
of Sioithson, Vanhook MOClletlindi

.

It is a subject of gratulation that some
attention is being given by the stieet
authoritiesto the street crossings. ,A little
is done.Mid 4gfileiit /Acid viemaiislitd be
done. It is important where ,expetuie is-
incnired th 6.364, Crossings that
they should serve the purpose. intended.
Recently crossings have been Made on
Smithfield at the corners of Fifth which,
although made of good materialitwill be
seen on'every met da3i ~are,tg -41,01,sand do
not answer their purpOse: The Street
Commissioner.ought-teseethig end elevate
their grade at once, as they are they afford
'no protection froni the mud'of the nartlky.

Rich and Racy—the Evening Mail. Camp.,
bell.& Young, Froprietbrs:,

FREI= T. BODNEII4:II3NDEIti•

TAT AND =BALMER, bro. 415'0010
EST, 'Allegheny, • and• No. 110' DIAMOND

If CARE, by .16hu Wilson A 8r05.., keeps Always
on hands t e best Metal."Busewood, Walnut and

IMltatlowriareiroodCorins...lgalnut CoMna from
glits.n ,Rosewood Calms $2O upwards, all
other o et preportion. Carriages snit-Hearses

fandshear tow rales: Crape, GLOM. Plate and
Entry tarnished gratis.. °lnce open day and

,

.

Flreln'Alleglkerty.a•Abcitit half-past nine
o'clock yesterday morning 'flames wereolts-

-covered imetting-frorn, the-4lwelling, house
ocompledImltt..l4 l4"4lWwdemirop Rebee-
ca street,

' near-Grant avenue. -An alarm
was tivao from ikeKl&antlMein &part-
men were promptly on the gronnd,.anddiatingnisheti the fire betbre any material
damage WWI40 1IN•,:t The#tire woocommuni-
cated to the Mon Trout bakebveh which
was in, use in, themorning. The-lass vivas

, -

• , ' - i ' CASH rtraoansr.ss
, .

nea. nizotroinsoliTs
. ,

For them bey anythimgyre hare, in stock In the
/# 1.3 °C ' ' i "

•
-WAlTXljl4'.i•if t*S, ' • 1 *

ill• .• . . - . ElNlTAlitir, SILLMFWASEI, ...'

' • ' l '-: '' 3! ' ' Aid'opTicAveions.
aarckiikt9!tcei44ll".o %WS°C4,'

'•
- OUtiIIIENTIN4. "MIASLETT,

I '''•:ti " + • -114,1 ' . ' ::; ''.,:t i.' .' ••••• -,-';.:

: . • .....,•;' itiEVinrOII.IISAND;OPTWLANB,:, -

-1

65 FION StsOPii ii*Ti:OiSijNlC-HALL. l'. ....

PrlallelradaplblT2 /4. 168.
EDITORS GARIITTEA Will you oblige a

great many personsby calling the attention
of theStreet poimiiissionq to tilt) TE, La

coricittidi, of litie "Aired" from- St.
downto Water street? It is ahaolutelYnn-
fit for user andthere -appears asset no evi-
dence that the Commissioner is <aware of
the teet. The same May. be said of.several
othei prominent streets. There seemstome
no,restant why the repairs t should-11ot be
`Commenced at once, d a mifikdent, force
of workmen kept.at %In-order that
Masts may be med.-Seeable.

Tee to'Moollect
'the time when burstrewere in meth a
:bad conditlon,'Or Whenlosseftrtwaimadt,
tokeep them in&Minn,' ro -Pele•

have Waltddler,-weeks, on the appear.:
mice of theCoriiinisekiner'sModofWere,
and couldwait milonger in silent)* The
pttlenoe ;040, „hiltwelf would, long ago
have been eansusten.fr. • 4 rtallllß.

NOWT OFFERING

Second Ward Gmnt Club will meet at
their roomsthis evening-athalf past seven
o'clock. Punctual attondsnoelarepeated.

Handsome Residence and Building Sites.
To-morrow Saturday, Hay; 30th; at 234

o'clobk 'lir Via., on Pielnlitei;;;:the:.•real-
dance of Col. Jas. Gray, tcgether with six.
handsome building site's adjoining, locat-
ed on the New Brighton road 234 mues
from the oity line. This is the most desir-
able and valuable property that has been

An the market'.far Yews, and-W,fildeed a
rare opportunity to purchase a- country
home or. building situ. City gas infront of
propertv,len minutes 'walk -Irom street,
car and Woods Run , station, P. F.-
-R.: B. Will be soldwithOUt reserVe. See,
advertisement of Smithson, Vanhook and
hicelellandf-Auotionears.r.r-,

Read the Evening Mail; a spicy, gossippy.
afternoonpaper. Saturday.

Committed.-Bridget Minus, arTestedibr
surety of the peace, on oath of Igarla More
man, was, aftera hearing, ennsmitted4,by
Alderman Niellie yesterday in default of
ball for herl'appearance at court. Alder-
man Donaldson committednotingHadals
on oath of James Goodworth, for surety of
the peace, in defaultof bail for- his appear
ance court. Elizabeth Chatsell was
committed .tiy,JustreiY lApp;utt 'OA 'of
John C7hatsell, in default of- bail to appear
at court; tbrsuretyof the peace. •

et .. „ ~

, Teachers' Assiatiolu-Alie 'Pittsburgh
Teachers' .A.iien 10.p:449. 111. iiistaxr-
day nextat Meo'dlook, W. lc In theltien-
tratNighftebxll; =lnterofW.ockandNixth
streets. ThetwoAssociationathat formerly
existed' Assiutvbeett ~consolidated,-it is
hoped :every teacluifin the city will enter
zealously faith," work of inaint this as-
sociation what it should be, the true 'expo-
nent of the worth.AS; ardokuppitv4:4ourteachers. -

„. fvfCoodsgldi----'llll-*‘"-: .
- nun-et onge the goods

found at*010)060f /MarissclapPairner,
whose arrest IFQ mentioned in , yesterday's
issue, was a pier* ofblue silk_containing

1 thlrtY_Yards, which has been identified_by
V Paul id. 4101tS_Mfhltiftpeon 011ett from
Idaystore; A# in of I'ollo6lly was

iIPP/11444A44.eb1evi‘ 14. 100411ie .tig-oii tots'ii:
lik4SiMiutil Otione thousand and upv .

Applyor address Croft & Phillips, Draw'
No. IXFourth street.

The Atoning Mitill a pew pennyppm

inuNG. Goons
ttaiti

=

PubllS Select* Improved Property onOblo
azigllevAPlA. •

Sproul attention is invited to thehale
this afternoon attwa o'clock, of Mr. Jona-,_
than Gallairbeee residence, on Ohio ate:
nue, Allegheny city. -Such _a lirge,and'
beautiful lot is exceedingly. desirable=•and.
rarely-to-be had at a reasonible pribe:
elibialtetillnitdtshims: Mid%rhea ca.':
paolous and substantial. It is a delightfuV
place of abode and ,worthy of special.
attentibn.- Shouldrain Omar, the sale will
take ,lace lnaide the dwelling. „ •A.'

--:stileEveningfl a lrin u
Jog Advocate on Saturday next.

Sparkling Bodst,iYaior;.1-There in notfre
Ingmore retrethin inhot Infoother,than
glass ofgood *oda"oaten and therein no
toloori Inthe otty whore-10)4/00Mtither go
folfetti **Ai"( the
Monongahela House. 'Whenyou areVaro-,
tY'oailthere -trexismi*Fci!feParki44,sodtclitat. • •
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SP G„,:ANIi :rslimstEC;llooDs.
atTAT *ZontiNTD.,-4

lie *Mt% Unableatiathialled.
No- 11111MTLTNNITArr

Fon tuzik—aosommilf—erwil,tiaialosiefugookierailt Lott ise,aoWilthrsa
IllitataWON salleayissadestroasofialibellinsig

ritesweiktoiaAssissleettell...Visk~
!IStosikWissobberOugesidAmAtbrivettr)Aa:falaet-tom oinmalurs. nn.tnairei,teriaffigor
jYriti4,itSgrOwi4 whkAnerthrouseils,aigegli
111111*.ilk Ore viatabh, rlO2lP4l*
DrWrattotutsielawatikhki frit eseatistkiates
ofghterhoasesill posil'ilsiaralsoOsSogss
town The ressindar of time Lets Minbe sold 1
very teseoustge rates and oa taw exessamEY

'easy. i BILr. it INIUTTIMT. N,eatTlMlSli Sad Lll

Sarsabe Agents. I.ll7o6TrUle.
t_ I

Cdatidadopia;-.4llenry windy ItecOideritataiseisay botutki,, receivii.the z mom-
irdssion of James Davis as Justice of the
Peace of Crescent township,. yesterdayL
and JamesDuff as Justice of um 'Pam-or
Peuu township.
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